
BY “LABOR HATERS” AGAINST 
AMERICANISM SAYS WATT 

CHICAGO, DL—Industrialists and politicians who are trying 
to arouse hate against labor were accused here by Robert J. Watt, 
AFL international representative, of “planting a time bomb 
against our democratic institutions.” 

Watt made bis blunt charge before an audience of 2,000 
employers at a national meeting of the American Management 
Association. ! N 

“Without the American army of production soldiers there 
could have been no successful assault in the south Pacific, no 

invasion of Africa or Italy,” he said. “If American workers had 
, not labored hard and well, there might not have been the heroic 

*t0,1“Despit<faiirthi8, there are a lot of people, including the top 
button pushers in Washington, who think the way to beat Hitler 
ia to put labor in a strait jacket.” ... 

Those mi top who are preaching the “class struggle” against 
labor are playing Hitler’s game and laying the ground for fascism 

I SYMBOL OF PATRIOTISM I 

y to preserve democracy after the war is for 
it to startleooperative planning now for post* 
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Spring is the first sign of refrig- 
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AFL SPONSORS POST-WAR FORUM 
WASHINGTON, D. C.—The American Federation of 

Labor announced that it will hold a National Post-War 
Forum at the Commodore Hotel in New York City on April 
12 and 13. 

Outstanding national leaders of labor, industry, agricul- 
ture and the Government are being invited to attend. 

"This forum will be the means of focusing attention on 
plans to realise the purposes for which we are fighting this 
war," AFL President William Green said. “As our armies 
battle on the firing line and our civilian labor force produces 
the materials to supply the armed forces and to maintain 
our nation, we must at the same time plan to win the peace. 
To fall short on any of these fronts is to fall short in win- 
ning the war." 

The two main topics of the forum will be plans for estab- 
lishing lasting peace and plans for organizing a post-war 
economy which will provide jobs for all. 

Authorities on special problems will be invited to pre- 
sent their views on bask 'post-war issues to the conference, 
in addition to general discussion by those in attendance. 

The detailed program for the forum is being arranged 
by Matthew Woll, chairman of the AFL Post-War Committee. 

Mr. Green urged all national and international unions, 
State Federations of Labor and city central bodies to send 
representatives to the forum. 

... 

THE POUR FREEDOMS 
1. Freedom of speech and expression everywhere in the 

world. <**#■■- s 

2. Freedom of every person to worship God in his own 
way—everywhere in the world. 

3. Freedom from want economic understanding which 
wiU secure for every nation a healthy peacetime economy 
for its people everywhere in the world. 

4. Freedom from fear—World-wide decisions to take 
such steps as may be necessary to prevent any nation from 
committing an act of aggression against another—anywhere 
in the world. 
I- 

MONEY ORDERS 
RGED FOR 
SERVICEMEN 

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Relatives 
and friends sending money to mem- 
bers of the armed forces are urged 
use United States Post Ofice Money 
Orders which may be cashed, upon 
proper identification, without delay at 
any Post Office. By sending Money 
Orders instead of personal checks the 
serviceman is spared the confusion 
ad embarrassment of finding ways 
and means to convert the check into 
cash. This notice is published at the 

Jy BETTY BARCLAY 
.. .. breads bars always an 

popular but none more popular 
than coffee cake, With this in mind 
1 have chosen a particular favorite. 
It is the perfect accompaniment for 
your cup of coffee for breakfast or 

for refreshments at a small in- 
formal party. It’s not only delicious 
— it’s good for you, too. For it is 
made with one of those unrationed 
plentiful foods, whole grain cereaL 

Coffee Cake 
1% cups sifted flour 
t>4 teaspoons double-acting baking 

powder 
t* teaspoon salt 
3 tablespoons sugar 
4 tablespoons shortening 
1 egg, well beaten 

% cup milk 
1 cup Grape-Nuts Flakes 

2 tablespoons melted butter or 

margarine 
K cup brown sugar, firmly packed 
% cup Grape-Nuts Flakes 
Sift flour once, measure, add 

baking powder, salt, and sugar, and 
sift italic' Cut in shortening. Com* 
bine egg ‘and milk and add to flour 
mixture, beating only enough to 
dampen all flour. Add 1 cup flakes 
and blend carefully. Turn into 
greased 9-inch layer pan. Mix 
butter and brown sugar and spread 
over dough; sprinkle with cup 
Flakes. Bake in hot oven !***• F.) 
25 minutes. Serve warr 

The busy man drives hurriedly to 
the parking lot, pays a quarter t< ivoid a dollar fine, and eats a fifteen- 
ent lunch. 
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The A. F. OF L. STANDS WITH AND FOR THE FLAG 

Honor Roll of 
THE CHARLOTTE LABOR JOURNAL 

Employees of tkie paper in tke services of tkeir coaatry. 
A A A A A L 

EDWIN A. WITTER 
U. tL Alt Force. 

JESSE J. K1NLEY 
U. S. Ntry 

ROBERT E. BROWN 
U. S. Marines 

JAMES (RED) K1NLET 
U. 8. Amy 

ROBERT KINLEY 
U. 8. Marine Corp* 

JOHN KINLEY 
U. 8. Army 

WRITE YOUR SONS AND BROTHERS 
WRITE TO MEMBERS OF YOUR UNION IN THE 

ARMED FORCES. GIVE THEM THE TRUTH ABOUT 
ORGANIZED LABOR’S ALL-OUT SUPPORT OF THE 
WAR EFFORT TO COUNTERACT THE FIENDISH LIES^ 
THAT ARE BEING SPREAD AMONG THE TROOPS. 

'IfandisL - UJoaihahA. TThdtuaL 
J-wwiaL CU*odcdion. 

AMBULANC*. ARVICE 

Om of Charlotte’* Fi 

820 E. Morehead St. Phone 6129 

NOTE ON WOMEN 
WANTING TO HELP 

THEIR HU8BANDS 
IN THE SERVICE: 

—V— 
The husband of Mrs. Harry L. Amos 

of Monroe, N. C., is a paratrooper. 
So what does she do i 
She joins the Marine Corps Wo- 

men’s Reserve. 
Why? 
So she can become a parachute rig- 

^She made the request for this type 
of duty while a waiting her orders to 

report to Camp Lejeune, N. C., to 
receive her “boot training.” 
-V- 

“By no possibility, at any time, or 

under any condition, at any place, or 

under any circumstance, shall that in- 
stitution the saloon, or its equivalent, 
be allowed to return to American 
life.”—President Roosevelt, campaign 
speech, in 1932. * 

Seven times as much money has 
been available for World War No. ^ 
as there was for World War No. 1. 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
THE CHARLOTTE LABOR JOURNAL 

is the only wookly published in tho Piedmont 
section of North Corolino representing the 
A. F. of L. It is endorsed by the North Caro- 
lina Federation of Labor, Charlotte Central 
Labor Union and various locals. THE 
JOURNAL HAS A RECORD OF 13 YEARS 
CONTINUOUS PUBLICATION AND SERV- 
ICE IN THE LABOR MOVEMENT. 
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